, [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] . In July 2000, NATO provided the United Nations with a detailed map indicating sites where DU bullets had been used. The CISAM scientific expert Team, assisted by a Company of the 7th NBC (Nuclear, Biological and Chemical) Regiment "Cremona", during the first and the second mission discovered some places within the area assigned to the Multi National Brigade West (MNBW) where the DU bullets had been used. The first task of the Team was the collection of samples or data that might be used in assessment of radiation hazard in the KFOR-MNBW troops stay area. Up to day the Team performed approximately 500 field measurements; the 7 th Rgt. NBC surveyed 700 loca-tions and the CISAM Laboratory analysed more than 300 samples. The aim of all CISAM activities was the protection of the military personnel in the area assigned to the MNBW Command assessing the potential health and environmental impact of DU.
SUMMARISED DEPLETED URANIUM RESULTS
The survey procedure involved the collection of data on the location suggested from MNBW Command tod on the source of the water supplies. CISAM team used a mobile laboratory equipped with a portable gamma ray spectrometer, an alfa and heta low background counter and several other instruments like Oxford nano ASSIST, Berthold FHT111, Automes 6150/Ad t/1, Victoreen 290 SI and Rotem RAM DA3/GM10. fhe background gamma and beta radiation, about 0,10 uGy/h, in the Kosovo-West is due to the bedrock consisting of dolomites rock or basaltic lava like in the site near Radonjick lake.
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RADIOPROTECTION -COLLOQUES
The principal monitoring equipment used to discover the DU rounds was the ROTEM DA3 equipped with pancake Geiger GM10; with this instrument it is possible to detect a bullet or a piece of DU laying in the field from a distance of 5 meter. Gamma spectrometry carried out with nano ASSIST discovered also the presence of caesium-137 in some areas. The laboratory measurements confirmed that the activity concentration of caesium in soil ranged from 5 to 300 Bq/kg.
In absence of metal scrap, it is possible use the mine detectors to localize the Depleted Uranium bullets to 20-30 cm depth.
Figure 1: Radonjick lake: in field measurement
The results of the campaigns are summarised below.
External exposure
At 1 cm from projectile
Hp(10) = 12 mSv/h Hp(0,07) = 400 mSv/h At approximately 1 meter from projectile » 0,5 mSv/h
Contamination of vehicles, tanks houses ecc
Measurements performed in DU on suspected contaminated objects have not shown excess in the limits of sensitivity, (alfa = 4 mBq/cm 2 ; beta-gamma = 20 mBq/cm 2 ). 
Contamination of ground from "fall out" of airborne DU
Measurements performed in the area of DU strikes, except near some localised hit points (hot spot) did not show contamination level discernible from the natural uranium present in the soil.
Atmospheric particles
During the sample drawing campaigns of April and August 2000, the measurement data did not exceed the limits of sensitivity: alfa tot. = 0,2 mBq/m3; alfa spectrometry (E< 5MeV) = 0,1 mBq/m3.
Radiotoxicology
Urine from soldiers selected among those who have served in risk areas have been tested; to date, none of them has shown to exceed the sensitivity levels set by the adopted methods (1 ug/l).
Soil
In presence of U0RE (20-40 Bq/kg DRY ) the limits of sensitivity are estimated to be 5-10 Bq/kg DRY . During the sample drawing campaign of August 2000 the level of DU has been found to exceed the 30000 Bq/kg DRY .
The soil under and around the DU bullets was contaminated. A reasonable justification is that this is an effect of oxidation of DU.
Botanical samples (grass, mushrooms, lichens and bark)
The measurement performed in order to check for the presence of DU as evidence of earlier conta mination have not shown excess in the limits of sensitivity estimated to be 5-10 Bq/kg. In some sample, the measurements have shown to exceed 20 Bq/kg. 
General information
The site is located near the large dam on the southern beach of the Radonjick artificial lake at coordinate 32TDN 532** 022**. According to NATO the area was targeted by 655 shots on 7 June 1999. " rp . CM1TS ,\ par The area "investigated by CISAM team in April, August, November 2000 and signs of the use of cluster bombs and anti-tank ammunition including DU. In the vxcimty of the roads there were anti-aircraft, infantry and tank positions.
During the missions NBC specialist removed four DU bullets and about thirty sabots and collected a large number of soil and botanical samples. CISAM Team performed four gamma field measurements.
Hot Spot localised and summarized results
Eight contaminated holes were found (from 100 to 600 cpm). There were also two contamination spots in a concrete wall hit by bullets. In the samples of grass and in the soil there is no evidence of the presence of DU. In the water samples taken from the lake there is no evidence of DU. 
Local risk
There is no risk of exposition at high radiation dose for the military personnel; nevertheless it is necessary to inform people about the possible presence of DU bullets in the area. DU Bullets and sabots should not be kept at home, and children should be warned not to touch them.
COMMISSION OF THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE -CHAIRMAN FRANCO MANDELLI
Following claims of an supposed excess of leukaemia amongst Italian troops deployed in the Balkans, media reports postulated a link with the use do DU munitions during the Balkans conflict.
As a results of these interest on January 2001 Italian Minister of Defence announced the implementation of special commission to study the problems. [6] The last conclusion of this commission are:
"The significantly lower number of cases of cancer could be due in part to military personnel being healthier than the general population (the well known healthy worker effect) and in part due to geographic differences in the incidence of cancer and in the area of origin of military personnel. The excess of cases of Hodgkin lymphoma (statistically significant) and of acute lymphatic leukaemia (not significant), should be further investigated among the Italian as well as the entire cohort of European troops sent to the Balkans. Since a casual relationship between external exposure to uranium and lymphomas has never been demonstrated, also others factors should be considered. Further studies could be extremely valuable for assessing the true role of uranium, if any, in addition to the role of exposure to other factor."
5, CONCLUSIONS
• The activity of Italian NBC companies was very intensive and the BMNW's maps are dotted with numerous "NBC reconnaissance with ".
• Experience obtained in the field, suggested that the problem from depleted uranium in Kosovo are less than the ones from general pollution, nevertheless the radioactivity is still measurable on area covered with concrete or on tarmac road.
• The CISAM Team continue to monitor the sites where DU was used to check, f.i., the radio activity of water used for (kinking.
• The careful research in areas affected by DU munitions shows the level of radiation is meaningful only near the "hot spot". • The World Health Organization (WHO), [7] the United Nation Environment Programme (UNEP) [8] also carried out a research on Kosovo and presents comparable results to CISAM Team ones.
